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McNeely, Gudger Head Court
New War Loan 
Drive Begins

On Tuesday, November 21, the  6th 
W AE l o a n  drive will s ta r t  here 
a t  Salem, and continue un til Decem
ber 1st. Eepresentatives have been 
chosen, and every member of the 
student body, faculty , and adm ini
stration will be approached by tliese 
STAM PETTES: W ink Wall, Doris 
L ittle, Peggy Davis, Jan e  Morris, 
Teau Council, B e tty  Lou Ball, Betsy I  

Mieklejohn, Nancy B arre tt ,  and 
Dodie Bayley. Miss Brona Nifong 
'"'ill approach the faculty .

There will be a W ar Stamp booth 
in Main Hall, and stamps and bonds 
■will be on sale in the dining room 
^■fter meals.

The goal fo r Salem College is 
$2,000. To meet this we must have 
100 per cent cooperation of the en
tire  s tudent body.

George Allen 
To Talk Here

George V. Allen, member of the 
United S ta tes D epartm ent of State, 
^ i l l  speak here on November 28 in 
the Old Chapel. The meeting, spon
sored by the In te rna tiona l Relations, 
^lub, is open only to Salem College 
students and facu lty  and the ir 
friends.

Mr. Allen is a native of N orth 
Carolina, born in Durham and edu 
cated a t  Duke and H arvard  Uni 
' 'ersities. In  1930 he entered the 
Foreign Service , and since then has 
seen du ty  in Jam aica, China, Greece, 
and Egypt. L ast year he went w ith 
Secretary of S ta te  Hull to Moscow, 
and he remained in the N ear East 
for the conference between Koose- 
'^olt and Churchill a t Cairo. At pre
sent, Mr. Allen is serving as chief 
of the Division of Middle E astern  
Affairs in the S ta te  Departm ent.

Religious Music 
Is Chapel Topic

ELIZABETH GTJDGEE
MARY FRANCES McNEELY

Music H our 
Is Presented

A t chapel Thursday morning, 
November 16, Rev Charles Adams 
spoke on the topic “ Religious 
^H sie.” Rev. Adams gave a  chronol
ogical survey of hymnology since 
the beginnings of the Christian era.

The speaker began by discussing 
some of the earliest hymns. He out
lined the development of Christian 
hymns from those which Christ and 
his first followers used, the prac 
tice of antiphonal singing, the de- 
^'elopment of hymns in the mon
asteries, the mystic fervor and 
Sequences of the Middle Ages, and 
the effects of the Reformation on 

• fihurch music. Then, only mention
ing the in term ediate periods. Rev. 
Adams discussed the  trends in re 
cent, modern hymns. He emphasized 
tha t the  more recent hymns a ttem pt 
to feel the experiences of Christ as 
a man and to answer the challenge 
th a t  comes to us in our day.

As examples of each advancement 
®ev. Adams gave the backgrounds 
for a  number of hymns which are 
still in use today, but date  back to 
those periods. The assembled s tu 
dents were referred  to the ir  hymnals 
to follow the hymns which were 
discussed. Rev. Adams led the g;roup 

singing a number of these hymns, 
among which were “ Shepherd of 
T en d e r  Youth”, “ Christian Dost 
"Thou See t'hem ”, “ All Creatures of 
Our God and K ing,” “ A M ighty  
I ’ortress is Our God,” “ Now Thank 
^ e  All Our God,” and  others. In  
Conclusion he sta ted  th a t  a  hymn- 
hook is in tended to be a  th ing  of 
Joy, and everyone will find pleasure 

learning to  know his hymnal in 
timately. Chapel was closed as the 
students s a n g  the processional 

Lord Through Changing Days” .

The second Music Hour was held 

Thursday afternoon a t  four o’clock 

in Memorial Hall. Josephine Mc- 

Lauchlin, senior organ major, open

ed the program w ith  ‘ ‘ Concert 

V ariations on “ O Come All Ye 
F aithfuJ” by Edmundson. Jean  Mc- 
New sang the French Song “ Ouvre 

tres yeux Blues” by Massenet, w ith  

ease and poise. “ Serenade of the 

Doll” by Debussy played on the 

piano by Edna Stafford proved to be 

very in teresting  and enjoyable. 

Gwen Mendenhall sang “ P re t ty  

M argaret” by Grieg. Her interper- 

ta tion  of this song was very  good.

Hazel Slawter, the only harp 
major in the Salem School of Music 
played “ Introspection” by Salzedo. 
The I ta lian  Song “ Selve Voi” by 
Rosa, sung by  B etty  Lou Ball was 
done beautifully. Sara Haltiw anger 
played “ Im prom ptu in A F la t” by 
Schubert. The finger work and in- 
te rperta tion  were skillfully done.

Rebecca Clapp, soprano, sang 
“ Mignon’a Song” by  | S c h u ,b e rt . 
“ F inale” by Cesar F ranck  was play
ed on the organ by  Prances Cartner. 
H er in tr ica te  pedal cadenzas were 
done exceptionally well. Jane  F ra 
zier, senior voice major, sang “ Let 
Me W ander N ot Unseen” by Handel, 
“ ton ce rto  in G M inor” by Mendels
sohn closed the program w ith Mary 
Coons a1 the piano, assisted by Dr. 
Charles Vardell a t  the  second piano.

National Head 
To Talk In City

Eric Johnston, president of the 
N ational Chamber of Commerce, 
will s p e a k  on Tuesday night, 
November 21, a t  Reynolds A udi
torium. Tickets have been issued 
free J:o Salem girls who are in teres t
ed in hearing him.

Johnston lays no claims on be
ing a  thinker. He is preem inently 
a middle man—a middle man of 
ideas, a  believer in the middle road.

E ric  s tarted  selling newspapers 
and running errands when still in 
rompers. He worked himself through 
high school and the U niversity  of 
W ashington by reporting fo r news
papers and stevedoring in vacations. 
During World W ar I  he was a 
Marine Intelligence officer in  the 
Orient. A fte r the w ar he sold va 
cuum cleaners from door to door. 
Since 1944 he has run his businesses, 
Columbia E lectric Company, Wayne 
B urnady Company, and W ashington 
Brick and Lime Company, by te le 
phone from  his desk in W ashington.

Bookstore Day
Do your Christmas shopping early! 

Yes, bu t not yet, fo r Bookstore Day 
is coming on November 28, the first 
Tuesday a f te r  Thanksgiving. On this 
day a percentage of all sales a t 
the Salem Bookstore will be given 
to the W. S. S. F. All Salemites are 
asked to support th is  project of the 
Y. W. C. A. by planning to buy 
the ir  Christmas cards, presents, and 
school supplies for both now and 
the fu ture  on this day.

Book Expert 
Visits Salem

Poem Bg Sopliomore W ins H onor
Rosemary Cleveland, a sophomore 

from Swannanoa, N. C., has been 

informed tha t her poem, “ 1944,” 

has been selected to be published 

in the F irs t Annual Anthology of 

College Poetry.

This anthology is a compilation 

made by the National Poetry  As

sociation of the finest poetry w ritten’ 

by American college students. Selec

tions were made from thousands of 

poems submitted. The N ational 

Poetry  Association, which has head 

quarters in Los Angles, undertook 

this project in order to stimulate 

creative w rit ing  and to promote 

original thought among college stu 
dents.

While she was a student a t  St. 

Genevieve’s in Asheville, N. C., 

Rosemary had a  poem published 

in the N ational Poe try  Association’s 

high school anthology. Several of 
her poems have appeared in  the 
Salemite.

BOSEMABY CUIVELAND

^S tudents Elect Queen, Maid of Honor, C ourt, 
A t Elections Held W ednesday and T hursday

M ary Frances McNeely of Mooresville, N. C. was elected as the 
1945 M ay Queen of Salem College on W ednesday night. E lizabeth  
Gudger of Asheville, N. C. was selected as her Maid of Honor. Adele 
Chase, F rances Crowell, B e tty  Jean  Jones, and Ann Sauls were also 
contestants.

Those who are complimenting the May Queen and her Maid of Honor 
on the M ay Court are M eredith Boaze of L exington; Teau Council of 
W ananish; B arbara  Folger of M ount A iry ; Ju l ia  G arre tt of K noxville; 
Helen McMillan of Knoxville; E lizabeth  Miller of Concord; Peggy 
Nimocks of F ayettev ille ; Norma Rhodes of Winston-Salem; “ T icka” 
Senter of Albemarle; Lou S tack of F aye ttev ille ; H en rie tta  W alton of 
M organton; and E lizabeth  Young of Bocky Mount.

The elections for the M ay Queen and her M aid of Honor were held
in the Old Chapel on W ednesday night, a t  7:30. The M ay Court elections
were held in the Old Chapel on Thursday n igh t a t  8:00.

 ̂ M ary F rances McNeely, the ta ll  
and very  gracious senior w ith  the 
wide smile, is our 1945 M ay Queen. 
She m ay be seen “ decorating” the 
B itting  smokehouse a t  most any 
hour, and th a t  low v ib ran t laugh
can be r e c o g n i z e d  above all 
others.

E lizabeth Gudger, th a t  b righ t 
and happy b it of mischief from 
Asheville, is our Maid of Honor.

L ib”, as she is fondly called, is 
the editor of th is  years’ Sights 
and Insights.

The cream of Salem’s beauty  
crop is going to fill the  M ay Day 
Dell comp M ay 5th. M eredith Boaze 
of the beau tifu l eyes and the per
fec t smile is a  member of the court. 
Teau Council of W ananish pos.sesses 
a fragile beau ty  and almost perfect 
features. B arbara  Folger of Mount 
-\irj’ has the grace and charm of an 
E igh teen th  Century china doll.

Ju lia  G arre tt of Knoxville, is a  
real Southern beauty w ith  coal black 
hair and  an infectious laugh to 
match the devil in her eyes. Helen 
McMillan, also of Knoxville, is 
the  ta ll delicious blonde, perfectly  
feminine in every detail. E lizabeth  
Miller of Concord is the  s tr ik ing  
b runette  w ith  more than  enough 
poise and  ,personality.

P eggy  Nimocks of F ayettev ille  is 
the senior w ith  perfec tly  adorable 
features and a dazzling smile, sur- 
rotinded by dimples. Norma Rhodes 
of Winston-Salem is the dim inuitive 

and fragile  senior w ith  the beau ti

fu l blonde h a ir  and a beautiful 

voice to match. “ T icka” Senter of 

A l b e m a r l e  always looks good 
enough to eat. N ot to be forgotten  

is the grin and  the personality  th a t  
can’t  be beaten.

M ary Lou S tack of Fayetteville  

is th e  p e r f e c t ly  ch arm in g  Jun io r 

w ith  th e  ey e-ca tch in g  smile. Tall 

and  g rac ious  H e n r ie t t a  W alton w ith 

th e  d iv ine  figure a n d  lovely  h a i r  

ha ils  f ro m  M o rgan ton .

L as t is E lizabeth  Young from 

R ojky  Mount. “ L iz” a sophomore,

IS m a k in g  h e r  second t r ip  down the 

hill th is  y e a r  as a re  “ Ticka” a n d  

H e n r ie t ta .  Helen a n d  Ju l ia  a re  in  

th e  c o u r t  f o r  t h e i r  th i r d  year.

M iss , Anne Carroll Moore was a 
v isitor on the Salem Campus Thurs 
day, November 16. She lunched w ith 
the majors in E lem entary Education 
a t  Corrin S trong Refectory, and from 
1:30 to 2:00 she ta lked inform ally 
to the Salem girls in  the club din
ing room.

Miss Moore lectured on children’s 
books and lib rary  work w ith  child
ren. Children’s Book week takes on 
a new significance th is  y ea r  because 
of its  world wide interest. Miss 
Moore showed midget books publish
ed in England on scraps of paper and 
sold to English children fo r four 
cents. These and the other publica
tions of English presses demonstrate 
the in teres t of English publishers 
in preserving the joy  of books for 
children.

Miss Moore served as superinten
dent of work w ith children a t  the 
New York Public L ib rary  from  1904 
to 1941, when she re tired  on Septem
ber 1 a f te r  35 years of service. In  
1941 she was aw arded the Constance 
Lindsay Skinner medal fo r merit 
in the realm of books. She is a 
g raduate  of the School of L ib ra ry  
science, P r a t t  In s titu te ,  and she 
holds an honorary degree from the 
U niversity of Maine.

2>eo(UUte
Miss K atherine Bonney, Dean of 

Women, will spend th is week-end in 
New York.

Miss Jess Byrd, of the English 
department, was the speaker a t  a 
meeting of the Winston-Salem Wo 
m an’s Club on Thursday. H er sub 
jec t was “ Modern Poetry .”

I  p ray  you still sing life a lovely 
tune,

Though tense and stern, you eye 
the f a r  bombsight.

I  know, b y  fa i th ,  you will come 
back once more.

Through all the death, the grief, 
the  pain of war.

1944

You loved to linger,—w alk in 
woodland ways

And see raindrops or snow upon the 
window panej

You liked to  smell: to b rea the  the 
fresh spring days;

You loved to w alk: to  stroll a 
d is tan t lane;

You liked to  feel a  crisp-cool sa lty  
breeze:

To smell steamed clams, damp sails, 
old nets, and ropes;

You loved to  w atch the waves of 
windy seas :

To hear the lonely cry of fog-bound 
boats.

I  love to  w atch our fu ll and  fro s ty  
moon;

I  hope you feel i t s  haunting  rays 
ton igh t;

Column
As you now know our religions 

emphasis week has been postponed. 
M argaret S lattery , on her w ay to  

Salem College, contracted virus 

pneumonia in W ashington, D. C. 

Although she was seriously ill. she 

insistec^^upon ta lk ing  to Mrs. Rond- 

tha ler on Monday. M argare t S la t

te ry  herself said th a t  she was a 

sick woman, bu t most of all she 

hated  inconveniencing all of us 

lovable Salem people. I f  possible. 

Miss S la tte ry  said th a t  she would 

come in the spring. Mrs. Eondthaler 

had flowers sent to  her from all o f  

us. We deeply regret her illness and  

hope th a t  she recovers soon.


